Oitigal computer based simulation modeling has become an accepted technique for modeling systems in order that predictions can be made about how well a system will function and why it will function at the anticipated level. Such information is of primary interest to engineers and scientists concerned with system planning, design, and evaluation.
The Maintenance Personnel Performance Simulation (MAPPS) model was developed to provide such insights relative to nuclear pover plant maintenance. A principal focus of the model is the generation of maintenance oriented human performance reliability data for probabilistic risk assessment purposes.
Background for the MAPPS Model
Simulation model development depends on a full understanding of the tasks to be modeled and the conditions of task performance along with an understanding of the requirements of the model user. The former understanding is required in order that the model will realistically reflect the nuances, exigencies, and conditions of the situation modeled. The latter understanding is important in order that a practical, acceptable, and useful tool be provided to the ultimate user of the model. The development of the JIAPPS model was based on the firm foundation provided by: a. front-end analysis and four Job analyses. The front-end analysis (Siegel, et aj. 1983 ) investigated the need for such a model. Three user groups were identified: NRC personnel, nuclear power plant maintenance management personnel, and nuclear power plant architects and engineers. Semistructured interviews were conducted with representatives of these three groups and a mail •urvey was completed with a total of 68 respondents across the three groups. The survey asked-about the types of information a maintenance mooel should provide. The results were used to select and design some of the model's input * .riables and the output information provided by the model. In addition to the front-end analysis, job analyses of the positions of the maintenance mechanic , the instrument and control technician , electrician (Federman et al., 1983) , and supervisor (3artter et al., 1982) were completed.
In these analyses, job incumbents, including supervisors, were asked to rate maintenance tasks on a number of dimensions, such as frequency of task performance, training time and requirements, consequences of inadequate task performance, and extent of intellective and perceptual-motor ability demand. Including all four analyses, data on 609 maintenance tasks were provided by 216 respondents representing 18 different commercial nuclear power plants.
Specific Purpose of the MAPPS Model
The specific purpose of the MAPPS model is to allow quantitative analysis of the effects of varying a set of maintenance conditions represented by model inputs on a second set of conditions or analytic results. The input conditions can be varied one at a time, or in any combination, by the user at a computer terminal. The analytic results are provided at various levels of detail, as selected by the use:-. Generally, all the results are available in summary lorm. A user can design his numerical experiments consisting of one or more runs and be presented with data representing all elements of results from which he can develop relationships, gain interdependency insights, and drawhypotheses and conclusions about various aspects <•>! i'n-n:t1 nlcnanrc ta^l • indT 'onsiclcria > cm .
Simulation Content
For the maintenance task to be simulated, input data of three types--variable (parameter), task, and su<v-task--are entered by the analyst. Variables represent the conditions under which the simulated maintenance team is to work and the characteristics of selected maintenance technicians. Task information represents a set of data relative r.o the task as a whole while subtask information describes the characteristics of each subtask involved in task completion.
Acting on these data, the model sequentially simulates the performance of each subtask involved in total task completion according to the logic presented later and fully elaborated in Siegel et al. (1984 Siegel et al. ( , 1984a Provision is also incorporated within the simulation for the simulated maintenance team to skip a subtask when the stress level is higii and subtasl; completion is not essential for task completion, and in the case of subtask failure, to repeat tile simulation o) the subtasl:. loop ahead or bad: in the subtask sequence, or branch into a new subtask sequence.
The procedure continues serially for eaci subtasl: in the task completion sequence until the last subtask in the task sequence is successfully completed bv tlie simulated maintenance team. T'V.JII, the mod?l simulates the performance of the task again and continues with resimulations until a specified number of full task simulations is completed. This reiteration is necessary because a number of simulations is necessary to smooth the random effects introduced into each individual task simulation (iteration).
Processing Detail
The processing within the MAPPS model is based on the sequential simulation of t:ie subtasks which constitute the task heing simulated. The MAPPS computer program performs a variety of ancillary functions such as initializing variables, processing user relue-.ts, »nd nrovidinr tabularized output summaries. Figure 1 presents an overview flow chart of the logic of the basic simulation and is applicable to all subtasks except "donning," "doffing." "decision making," "trouble-shooting," and "rest" subtasks (special subtasks). 1. Subtask success probability and performance duration vary as a function of the difference between the ability requirements of a subtask and the actual ability of tbe simulated maintainer(s). As the abilities of the maintainers approach or exceed the ability requirements of a subtask, the subtask success probability increases and the performance time decreases.
2. Stress on the simulated maintainers affects success probability and 'performance duration. "Moderate" stress increases subtask success probability and decreases performance time; "high" stress (i.e., stress above the stress thresholds of the members of the simulated work group) decreases the success probability.
3. When the workplace temperature exceeds 80°F, performance quality will degrade as a function of the level of the heightened temperature.
4. When maintainers know that the radiation level to which they will be exposed during task performance is such that their total absorbed dose will approach or be greater than their quarterly allowance, they will tend to increase their work pace (to decrease their exposure).
5. Poor component accessibility, inferior procedural aids, and protective clof.iing tend to make maintainer performance slower and less accurate.
6. Fatigue and nonrecent performance of a tasl: negatively affect performance time and work quality.
7. The supervisor's requirements relative to work quality will determine whether or not a workgroup's performance of a subtask is "acceptable" or "unacceptable."
8. Pork groups with high levels of aspiration working for supervisors with high levels of aspiration will perform more quickly and thoroughly.
9. A favorable organizational climate reinforces productivity.
If communication is required during
the course of the performance of a subtasl:, subtask performance will degrade as a function of any conditions which fail to support communication.
11
. If * task is overmanned, performance time will appropriately decrease.
12. Depending on whether or not the stress ]«v.'l is :tbi>vo the stress thresholds of tin-maintainers and whether or not th<> difference betvfon th.» simulated maintaineivs' levels of aspiration and tiie supervisor's level of aspiration is positive or negative, there is an appropriate adjustment of performance lime, favorable sets el I'lesc-conditions serve to docrease porforrann/ time while unlavoraVh? s-'ts ol conditions servo to increase performance timy. Thcro is no adjustment ir. the cases of neutral sets of condi tions.
In addition to normaj action subtask processing lo;;ic. the model possesses special locic to simulate the performance of trouble-shooting decision makinc. rest, and protective garment donning and doffing.
Model Output
The MAPPS model provides the user with a wide variety of human performance reliability oriented information. This includes quantitative data about technician performance, areas of success and failure, performance time, detected errors, undetected errors, and stress when input parameters are varied. Such information is useful for a wide variety of personnel planning and task structuring situations.
Sensitivity Test of MAPPS
After its initial development, the 11APPS model was subjected to a broad set of sensitivity tests to assess the reasonableness of the effects of input variation on the output of the model. Table 1 presents a partial listing of the model sensitivity tests which were completed along with a qualitative description of the results obtained relative to selected performance indices. The arrows in Table 1 indicate the directionality of performance change as indicated by MAPPS. Fuller detail about the results of these tests is presented in Siegel et al. (1984a) . In almost all instances,the obtained directionality of effect was in concordance with expectation.
Model Evaluation
An extensive evaluation of the MAPPS model is currently being performed. The evaluation considers empirical model validity issues as well as model practicality, acceptability, and usefulness. Empirical model validity issues include predictive validity estimates and internal validity determinations on tlie basis of causal analytic and correlational methods. Model practicality includes such issues as the cost of ownership, personnel and training requirements, portability, compatability, and model operating requirements. Model acceptability refers to the reaction to the model of potential users, including risk assessment analysts, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, and utilities personnel. Model usefulness includes such considerations as completeness, robustness, and expandability.
Conclusions and Implications
• The results of the sensitivity tests and of model runs completed to date indicated that a model has been developed which will provide useful information for a number of personnel, human factors, and regulatory decisions relative to nuclear power plant maintenance. The MAPPS model appears ready to assume a trial role as an analytic and diagnostic tool and it is anticipated that the results of such use will confer a new capability to its users. This new capability includes the availability of a technique for analyzing nuclear power plant maintenance from the point-of-view of human performance reliability and, as a result, providing the insights necessary for improving maintenance capability.
